Beaver Blues 2110(1) by unknown
Øied as if the body cc
thc campus last
finally been shfled
or alarm was supplied
dward Gates President
.age was seen fleeing
friim his Grey Towers
morning hurriedly
clothe ard squirring
dy in the freezing snow
.terical frenzy
t.hrill seekers looked on
.creaining pierceingly
howled Get these
.HEthiflg5 off me The
.owd was unable to come
od doctors aid as
aces of those fateful
days reeled through
ed hearts paralyzing
i.ar and thus rendering
iess
Łd and moaned in the
.j seemed shocked at
lack of compassion in
eed few brave souls
..efforts at quelling the
hurling snowballs at
.. presidint Yt these
ved futile as most of the
Gates on his head
spectator airred at
frid quarters telling
want to ha his orains
i..the closest can get
report is that Gates is
finder light sedation at the
aftsr Mrs Ann
ztzped out of the crowd
of kerosene and doused
aming Gates unt all the
been inundated by the
smari for Lr Gates told
i..that Master Eddie is
ttful to Mr Mengel and in
on for her courage ad
action he has ii
reinst ted Mrs Mengel
LL sporting anticrab
attire
as ecretary to John West
When asked abut hr rein
statement jubilant Mrs Mengel
commented have nothing but the
highest respect for Fdward Gates
and my emstatement only goes to
show wtal kind and bsnevolent
man our college president is When
asked why she opted for kerosene as
treatment rather than the reliable
Kwpll Mr Mergel grinned
What was going to gain by
fh king my Ba over screaming
old codger soaked in Kwell9
this new procedure is relatively
simple Parisi continued Any
member of the College community
who is interested in having an affair
will simply come to my office and
till out form in triplicate The new
All College Affair Committee will
evaluatc all requests and make
final decision on the proposed affair
The Committee promiscous
bunch will probably approv all
affair propo als
Parisi hopes that the new policy
will put an end to thc rumors that
are often true whic tend to fly
about surreptitious affairs
We rc going to put up an affair
board in the office just to let
everybody know what going on
When affairs are terminated we 11
make note of that too
Parisi has just returned from
seminar at the Lawrence Welk
Institute where she received
genume Welk baton
Ihib batun will enable to
conduct affi as they never tave
been conducted before she sa
And one and two
ould like to take his time to
announcr my candidacy for the
position of President of Beaver
College
Since many of future com
stituents may not know me per
sonally will use this article as
means of communication for my
campaign platform
The word Beaver is now
synonymous with the femele gcn
der My first move as president wilt
be to change the college name to
Gopher University
My second promist is for pot in
every chicken and so as notto be
selcctively foul we will leave no
terns unstoneni
would also like to furthsr the
efficiency of the Health entcr by
making drugs more readily
availabk One example is to place
coke mathines in cvery dorm
spoons included
dicta expet the Spanish
Inquisition That phnaa hasn
been uttentd for ovu bum hundred
years until now izst spotted in
England tivt ars ago th Spar sh
lnquisiti in In iead to oum own
free short So hid that metical
liter turc lii amc your
blasphemous onni lhat
folks When you lerst expect it your
elected its your lu ky day is
ngle part of the ml Inquisition
theme song should spark familiar
remc all Yan Alan of
andid amnc ma fan has be
employed iy th IA and FYI as
ft ad it the Inquisition ask force
Mi lun wiiaid if cai itra
omicealment has ck rrly atcd the
ohjetivs of his cw ni ssun our
thnabclle Lamb new undercover
secui ity aent
By Sue Mat ci mick
Reinstating thc astlc aviaiy
sanctuary could bc easily and
inexpensively donn Winterimn
students can bn ed the anaries for
ne half unit credil
udio vi meinbrs will
instructed to work any ondition
Thc hat will be completely
renovated in mor pleasing color
scheme the moment hot pink
and gooseturd green are the winning
olor combinations
changc of nrcn is also in order
For different pace sour milk and
fist sprites ill be erved This will
obviously complement the meals
survey is currently being done to see
11 students prefer Stove Top Stuffing
in plae of potstoes
Bionic persons will be hired to
work hind the cafeteria counters
They will ab to leap over
geodisic domes in singk bounds
tley will be faster than specdin
By Jau otdi ascii
ci if weapon is supni supnise and
fear our two chai weapons are
supr ise fear ml fan rtic il
devotu ii to the Pope um three ci ief
weapcns arc suprise flam
famiati al devotoii to the Pope and
tliless efficency oui faux
you can see Mr unt has stated
th se ot 1C tives quite leanly as
deai ly as ov mm aiImn ial can
state anyti ii tin IA has namr
Johm Car dir al in Sri ith
mi ni undei vc agcn as chief
faq 1tI ih lvr bten
supplied mpletc ne of the
new st tom ir di liracks fm his
task lannh as tucn iiain
IVm unt peisonal seIetary
aiid hief piopaganda uimiister So
rem iemnher Sornetiirn someplace
Saturday April 978
New Guard
maintenance worker
To encourage campus activities
on weekends will uphold the
present policy of bringing in big
nime hands for entertainment
Hopefully groups like Swamps Joe
and his Muskrats Donna Disco and
the Mutations and others of their
caliber will be slated for per
formances
Faculty will be selected on the
basis of their swinging bachelor
image tight pants and their big
American breasts
This is just sampling of the
qualities Gopher will have
when am elected President
urther questions about my
campaign platfwm can be directed
to me at Box 477 or just leave note
in the Fxecutive Mens Room If you
arent fortunate enough to have
acquired key yet just slip it under
the door
TWO CAMPUS PERSONALITIES ROMANTICALLY LINKED
BEAVER 101 LEGL GLINIDE PA
BLUES
READ INSIDE FOR THE UNTOLD STORY
ntAffairsOffice Expanding
By Nora ODowd
..Director of Student
fiaunced her plans to
fcc There just
rnt affairs she
expand my offices
jurisdiction to include faculty aG
fairs student faculty affairs and
administrati affairs though those
are few and far between
The way we plan to implement
Is Lamb
Nora ODowd
Beavers Security Force has
added new gunsl nger to its ranks
Ms Annabelle Lamb pacifist at
heart Lamb stated she will not let
her personal feelings get in the way
of doing the best that she caq do to
squcich crime in Beavcrs paths
dont cotton to felons socialists
or aywalkers and if thercs busting
to he done Ill do it said Lamb
Lamb maintains that security
garb these days is strictly tacky and
has received permission from Chief
Warren Peace to sport her own
wardrobe while patrolling campus
More than just looking sight
better than those boring old security
togs hink that wearing street
clothes will enable me to mix more
freely with students she said
also do my own makeup
Lamb said Im not JAP and
never have been
Lanibs other interests include
thumbscrews embroidering and an
undying devotion to Joe McCarthy
Hes my hrro she giggled
Gale Parisi
AtIaek1 By Crabs
McCormick Announces Candidacy For President
By Mike Kirby
The Spanish Inquisition of 78
when you lcast cxpect it someone
11 come up to you and say
SMILE Its the Spanish
Inquisition
IN SAI RIPS YFI LtW FOR
VOL OWN PARKiNG STIt KER
Annual Burp.a.thon
Jhi iist Annual ack Goldman Insilalionrl Burping will hcld next
Ihursdav in he bathmo mi of tht Chat lr Belcher has agreed ton ediate the
ga affair mitem ders fi tht co eted title of Bcavei Burr en of thn
Year are Patrick llaiaid Ke in ut ky Ken Belch Im na Goldman
Moi ris loldinan rar lofdr rar Raphael Gal In an Si nt ii Goldman
ii lett llor ski err iC Goldman and four Ut roi
